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Beer is the answer 
To the Editor: 
The article in Tuesday's 
.. Camp ~.1ein_._ Club's _ 
Banning Stirs Controversy,' 
contained some classic lines 
from one Greg Stone. 
One gem in particular was 
his comment that a "gay 
tigma" is being created for 
t!}e Rarrl"s Horn because of the 
g~y dances being held there.-
He said this is causing students 
to think-twice before using the 
bajiding. _ 
_True, true Greg, we don't 
want students to be exposed to 
-gay germ by-using the Ram' 
Horn. You had better head 
over there right away and 
disinfect with 
DISCRIMINATA brand 
cleanser. Regular use helps 
close mind tQO. 
Be discrete though. If 
students see you frequenting 
the Ram's Horn they may 
think you are gay . ., -----"-----·-·------ __ 
Be serious . The on1y 
realisti , ure fire methed of 
getting students to ·use the 
Ram's Horn is to serve beer 
there. 
Thomas pofford 
Orono ~ 
